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Senator Paddock and family left

Ut week for Washington.

Eleves hundred troops left Bar--1

celona on the 30lh nit. for Cub.n.

It was reported List week at Paris

luit the Chilians had taken Iquiqne.

The stock market in New York
recovered last wcok irom its recent
shock.

Gk.v. Grant will not visit TVash- -

ingto.n City until a;tcrhiseturn
from Mexico.

'It is stated that the cbid is very
eVero in Cabul, there being twenty

degrees of frost.
Over threo hundred colored per-so- ns

arrived last week at Parnons,
Jva?., from Texas.

Hon. E. K. Valentine waj In

Omaha last week on his way to
"Washington City.

Puesident Hayes and ladv were
the guet? of Bishop Simpson on
Thanksgiving da'. .

The troops stationed at Itawlin,
Wyo., havo received otdora to go
into winter quarters.

The steamship Lesing from Eu
rope brought to "New York lat week I

12,475.50 in gold coin.

Track' laying on the O 3T. & B. II.
railroad was completed to Madison
last "Wednesday evening.

Jay Gould's last purchase em-

braces the Missouri Pacific and the
Ft. Scott and Gulf railroads.

The name of or Freling-hnysc- n

has been presented to the
President for the English Mission.

Grave robbers at Chattanooga
last week, captured a corpse, and
wero in turn captured by the po-

lice.

All the breweries of Cincinnati
consolidated the other day. This
action has caused much excitement
in the trade in that city.

A statement Is mado at "Was-
hington that the United Stales cur-
rency outstanding at tbit timo
amounts to $302,784,119.

Gen. .TErr.'C. Davis died at Chi-cag- o

Sunday afternoon from ob-

structive jaundice. His remains
Yiil bs Ukcn to Indianapolis.

The Treasury Department at
"Washington purchased $500,000 of
inc silver last week for delivery at
Philadelphia ud San Franrisco
mints.

Kike persons .were arrested night
before last charged with murdering
Dr. Sherman, wbo was waylaid and
killed uoar Brumwick, Mo., iawt

summer.
Handalia, Fayette county, Iowa,

containing 200 or 300 building?, was
almost entirely destroyed by iirc
last week. II is believed to b in-

cendiary.
Gov. Collum has offered a reward

f 200 for the arrest of Johu 27.
Taylor and Robt. Taylor, who mur-

dered John Gicheosner aetr Ohad-lerfrill- e,

III.

J. G. Bacgr, a colored clerk in
the post-offic- e at Richmond, Va., has
confessed to a porie of mail rob-berrie- s,

which previously pnzzlcd
the postal authorities.

Gladstone made a upcech last
week to tho electors at Balkcitb,
Scotland, in which he expressed
himself in favor of giving home rule
to Ireland, but in. local matters only.

Two men quarrelled in' a theatre
at Kansas City, and commenced
ihootisg at each other, when one of
the flying bullets struck George II.
South worth1, a printer, and killed
hint.

Gen. and-Mus- . Grant dined last
Monday-- by 'special iuvilatioir with
Mayor John Thompson of Dubu-
que. Five hundred invitations were
Usued to a private reception in the
fcrcning.

Slioo, Ireland, came near getting
up a riot one night last week. Da-- !

vltt was serenaded by two bauds.
The police had" to clear the streets.
They "were stoned, arid made scv-- J

era! arrest?. j

An explosion of benzinei lu tho j
bath" room of the,New York Elcc -

trojyge Foundry occurred last week,
doing considerable damage io the
building, and probably fatally burp-
ed Edwurd O'Keefe and William
Gray.

It Is claimed that. St. LouU mer-
chants and. capital lit a will subscribe
fl,OQO,000 to carry out the proposi-
tion to ii'Rke. Port Eov nl, South
Carolina, arcat exporting aud

froru tba west and
outh.

It U reported that act jevs. than
two, hundred and .Ihirty-si- x fisher-
man have bun lost .from Glouces-
ter .during the papt yow, audjt is
believed that others will be added
to the list ju several vessels re

lost. - -- I

X ooit flfct from Pittsburgh
brought to'Cinclnnati the other day
no Jess than four million boYhcls of
cetdV The retail price Was fired at

:sHGeeit"cctit4 a bushel, and before
Uwo'-bob- r iKp ehtirt Supply wss
f . . , -- .: j d texaauHen. '

nr.KK fcsrc romoK iu Now York
Slat week of a syndicate to conlrol. , .: -

Cfrctffhttraoeportation from seaboard
tio seaboard.

.
It d

. that' .Gould'
. m ir--'
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v V

Bald
.lugs, a

!..iar iitt

liy cicfudc3. .'
.

Mybo.v E. BudwXj for a l?hg time
waster mechanic of the Ericrallway,
committed suicide in Buf&ftf, on the
2Sull.

Ox the 23tlvult., a fear'toi tornado
swept over Louisville, Ky., which
did great damage -- to buildings, and
blowing a largo brick. warehouse to
pieces. y r

lvssr"G7.i:s who en me into SU
Lbui-- , Monday, on the Iron 31onu-tai- n

road, report the robbery of
$140,000 in bond? on the Little Hock
railroad.

Santoed Patimck, a prisoner at
! tlicLinculn penitentiary serving out
a term nf four years for arson, was
killed on the 28th tilt, by a load of
dirt falling upon him. .

A committee of the city couucil of
Philadelphia, appointed to ariauge
the reception of Geneial Grant, have
agreed upon & programme for a
week's entertainment.

MauCellus Powder Mill, near
Syncusc, 2f. Y., exploded last week,
destroying three buildings and 3.000

pound of powder. The report was
heard twenty miles away.

A special train on the New York
and . New England railroad for
Washington village ran into a hand-

car near Providence, on the 2Sih
ult., instantly killing Michael Me
Grath and Juhu Noon.

Ada CurroN, a variety actress,
attempted Suicide by shooting her-

self in the region of the heart with a

small pistol, at Cincinnati, on the
2Sth ult. Ilcr home U reported to
be at Columbus, Ohio.

It is reported at Washington City
that Thomas Hendricks, of ludiana,
has expressed a willingness to ac-

cept a sccoud place on the Demo-

cratic ticket with Horatio Seymour,
of New York, for President.

News from Dubliu under da;e of
the 29th ult. states that a bailiff,
while executing some decrees on a
fanner near Sneer, County Kerry,
was the day before murdered. The
affuir created great excitement.

Deputy Shep.iff, Charles A.Haw-le- y,

of Denver, arrested the other
day atBig Grove, la., Samuel "Wood-

ruff, who is charged with the mur-

der of a man by the name of Hay-

wood, near Denver. Colo., last Sep-

tember.
Some of the papers claim to have

a full copy of Secretary Sherman's
report, which recommends that
greenbacks be reduced to three hun-

dred million dolkra by cancellation,
and that Congress take step to re-

peal the legal tender act.

Asa Magocn, who murdered Ru-fu- s

Streeier at Barre, Ycrniout, Oc-

tober, 1875, wa hanged in the state
prison, on the 2Sth ult. He refused
to make a confession, but left an
explanation of the crime and said
Mrs. Perrino was the guilty one.

It, is stated in an exchange that
pickpockets attend all funerals in
New York, and arc only captured
by deleclivcf shrewd enough to
keep their eyes ou the members of
the cortege wbo "seem to be the
most deeply and solemnly affected.

There was. for a fhort time, a
fairehow for a big firo in Grand
Island on the 23th at Seara Bros,
block. The fire originated iu a de-

fective flue, but tvsi rapidly extin-guiah- ed

by the water works. Los
amounting to about three hundred
dollars.

It is stated that the value of the
exports over importations of Octo-

ber, is fiO,Ou7,S73, tho largest iu tho
history of the country. The excess
of imports of gold and silver into
the pountry over exports, from July
1st to November 22d, amounted to
about $05,000,000.

James M. Lowe was arraigned
last week at Portland, Me., for the
murder Of his brother J. A. Lowe,
some trmc in September last plead-
ed guilty. The trouble between the
brothers was occasioned by what
was believed to be unjust discrimi-
nation by the father in regard to
property.

Cen Grant's friends are active
in preparing a number of drafts of.
bills providing positions for him.
"We believe-tha- t Gen. Grant will uot
accept any place thus created for
him, simply "because he must tee and

jfecl that the desire of the Americau
peoplo points in another direction
in his case.

Tim grand jury recently in ses-

sion, at Salt Lake found only four
Indictments for polygamy. That
crime mutt be ou the decrease in
that vicinity ; but the grand jury ex-

plain the trouble by saying in their
report that they found great difficul-

ty iu obtaining truthful testimony
from wiine?(ica brought before
them.

Secuctaky Bchtrz will recom-
mend a-- new policy for the Indiatic.
First, to set tbpm to work n- - agri-

culturists nud 'to allot parcels of
ground to them in severalty, which
shall --belong, by legal title, to their
occupants. Tha youth of both soxl--s

to bo educated. All laud occupied
ou ihe reservation to bo sold for

the benefit of tbciribc.
Tuc recent fire at Hastings, which

burned tho depot and the young

imn Yocutn, leads fo tho suspicion

that Baldwin? the night-watc- h, mur-

dered Yoeum, and then set fire to
the buildiuif to conceal t!.e crime.

win has been arrested at ti3st- -

nd the body of Yocum, which
the war io Iowa for inter- -

iiimrir fiu been taken back to Hast-under- go

Jugs 'tb' a post-morte- m

i?.
clanimation- -

'i'ko SitaatfeM.
CctNmunitics,likc Individuals, are

presumed always to be williug to
consider what appears to be tor
their benefit. Unlike individuals,
they are more difficult to arouse to
action. The great importance of a
public measure, is seen and felt by
active'cntcrprieing business men
long in advance of its realization,
and for this reason mainly is it that
a community looks to them for
guidance in their affair:. It is the
attention of such that the Journal
wishes to direct to a few general
principles and facts peculiarly ap-

plicable to the situation of this
community.

"We arc "in'the midst of ouc of the
grandest agricultural regions in the
United States; the chief market for
its products is destined to be the
vat mining region iu the west,
whoee splendid future is but just
dawning, and whose millions of
wealth are to be scattered among us
in exchange for the necessaries and
comforts of life. We are more and
more every year, appreciating the
situation, but wa should not allow
the bright picture ot tho future to
grow dim, but ou the contrary go
resolutely to work to make it a grand
realization, knowing, full well, that
"the Almighty helps those who help
thftnselyep."

Nebraska's population has increas-
ed at least 100,000 souls iu the last
year, and, with the tevival of busi-
ness in the older States, we may very
reasonably expect the next five years
to exeeed any former like period for
immigration, business enterprise,
and the development of the resour-
ces of our country.

Iu view of these things the Jour-
nal wishes to impress upon, its
Columbus readers, and more espe-

cially her active business mea aud
capitalists, the proposition thar, asa
community, wc are ready to take a
etep forward in tho line of progres-
sion. Columbus heretofore has
mainly been a depot of exchange,
taking of the farmer the surplus
products of his laud, and supplying
him with such goods as he needed,
aud which the merchant had pur-
chased of eastern manufacturers and
dealers. As the prime source of
wealth in our country is the grass
and those products of tho soil which
follow the industry and Ingenuity of
man, so the chief sources of wealth
to a city are its manufactures and its
commerce. In this westers country
the community which gets the start
in manufacturing will be pretty apt,
other things being equal, to keep it.
A good namo is as benefieial to a
city as to an individual, and when
oii'.'e her manufacturers and dealers
are in thu market, it ie hard to dis-

place them.
There is no reason iu the world

why Columbus should not take the
step forward, aud make a start in
the road which leads to sure pros-
perity. "We have abuudauce of raw
material here which we can manu-
facture into articles finding a ready
market at greatly remunerative pri-

ces to the manufacturer, and our
bueiuess men end capitalists have
only to put their wits and their
pocket-boo- k together to make it a
success from the verv first

"Wnn.NEVKH one man gathers un-

der his exclusive control any great
interest it is little wonder that
ordinary people become anxious
for their welfare. The most genero-

us-minded man in the world is
very apt to be a little dictatorial,
at best, when he has the power.
The following telegram comes from
Atchison, under date of the 28th ult :

Jay Gould and party arrived in
this city last evening, and this morn-
ing started west over the Central
Branch road. This road is now
completed "to Kirwiu, 242 miles
west of this city. Gould's party
will go to the end of the Hue and
may also inspect some of its bran-
ches. There is a great deal of inter-
est throughout this State as to
Gould's purposes. He now controls
nearly 1,500 miles of railway within
the limits of Kansas, or lullv one- -

half of the total mileage of the State.
The roads that have passed under
control are only lines traversing a
large section of the State, aud the
Completion is thus practically des-
troyed. Hence this combination
has it iu its power to do great good,
or harm as it may elect. The jour-
nals ot the State are generally reti-
cent in expressing opinions upou
the subject, but all manifest the
uneasiuess almost universally prev-
alent amougthe people concerning
this gigantic conccutration of rail-
way intci ost iuthe hands of a com-
bination.

The tteaniship BellonU, from
Montreal to Quebec, was driven
ashore during the terrible gale at
Lake St. Clair, Inst week.-- No other
particulars wero obtained. The mail
steamer, Albert, from Picton, Nova
Scotia, is reported wrecked on Mag.
dalena Island, passengers and crew
saved. Tho Btcamsbip State of Ala-

bama rescued the crew of the ship
Lua, from IJoton to Antwerp with
pahn oil. The steamer also passed
a large quantity of wrecked stuff aad
a great number of petroleum barrel.

A fibe panic occurred Inst wrek
in the Wetytcr echooi building at
St. Louis, resulting in the severe
initiry of a number of girls aud one
orllie female teachers, in their rush
to escape from the eeoud story bra
flight of fitting. KUa Link had her
arm broken. "What added to the
children's frivrht was the ringing of
a Jar'e bell on .tue top of tbe build- -

ing. The fire wan only s trimiog
matter, iu one of the lower room?,
and Voon' put ouL r

St. Louis, Nov. 25. A Post dis-
patch publishes a full account of
proceedings at tho meeting between
Gould and eminent citizens to-da- y.

or Stannard made a state-
ment to Gould of the resources,
growth and prospects of the city as
a railroad center and distributing
point. Gould replied that as long
as he controlled the roads centering
he would work for the interests of
St. Louis. He thought they had
neglected their great river. It sho'd
be more utilized in the shipping
trade. He did not believe they were
in a condition to handle all the grain
that his road expected to bring
here. He believed Kansas next year
would produce fifty million bushels
of wheat and two hundred millions
of corn, all of which our roads could
bring litre, as well as a great deal
from Nebraska. He thought they
should begin to provide means for
its transportation. The committee
were much pleased with his remarks
about the river and are already ma
turing plans which were thought of
some time ago for carrying out his
suggestions, building tow boats,
grain bargas, etc., for a line between
here and New Orleanc Gould goes
to Kansas City thence to
Omaha and Ogden.

Bangor, November 26. The Whig
will morning state Hint
Boutelle, ot the republican commit-
tee, has obtained positive evidence
that democratic managers have-bee- n

secretly substituting altered aud
amended returns contrary to law.
The constitution aud laws require
that returns sent to the secretary ot
state by the town clerk shall be
signed and sealed up in an open
town meeting. Mr. Boutelle, the
Whig will assert, has evidence that
the clerk of a certain democratic
town in one of the threatened coun-
ties forwarded his return imme-
diately after the election in precise
accordance with his record, as late
a the second week in November.
Tliis clerk was informed by other
town officers that a prominent dem-
ocrat requested a new return made
as there was some trouble with the
returns from that aud otner demo-
cratic towns. The clerk, it is assert-
ed, did make a new return, which
was forwarded about the middle of
November, in which he corrected
the errors and supplied the omis-
sions complained of, although the
town record shows them just as they
appeared in the original returns.

David Van Sicklk, living in Del-

aware county, Ohio, had last week
given a tramp employment, and
after the family retired to bed the
tramp got up and commenced search
of the house for booty, when Mr.
Van Sickle interfered and tho tramp
made an aiEault upon him with a
butcher knife, cutting him rery se-

riously about the arms and face. He
also made an attack upon Mrs. Van
Sickle and then escaped with citi-

zens iu pursuit.

King Alfonso and the Arch-Duche- ss

Marie Christina were mar-
ried, as announced at Madrid, on the
27th ult. Every thing was in grand
style, aud after the .marriage cere-
mony they drove through the city,
preceded by a brilliant cortege. The
queen made a very favorable im-

pression, and was enthusiastically
greeted by the populace.' The city
was illuminated in the evening In
honor of the marriage.

Tub official canvass of the votes of
the State were completed at Lincoln
on the 25th ult. The total vote of
the State ii 71,605. For judge of the
supreme court, Cobb, ltepublican,
has 25,236 majority. For Regents,
Carson, ltepublican, has 23,249 ma-

jority, and Gannett, Republican,
20,265 majority. Weaver, Pound,
Post, Barnes and Gaslin, Republi
cans, and bavage, Democrat, are
elected district judges.

Thk minister of Plymouth church
took occasion in hia Thanksgiving
sermon to say that the haughty and
dogmatical attitude of the southern
congressmen in the Inst congresp,
and the result of the November elec-

tions, should teach the people that
until a generation comes which
knew not Calhoun and has forgottou
Jeff. Davis, the control or the nation
should rest with those who rescued
it from slavery.

The receut movement in the South
headed by Joe Johnson, to create a
new military office to be known as
Captaiu-Gener- nl and make General
Grant the first Captain General, and
thus knock him oil' the track for
President in 1880 appears to be well
understood by Gen. Grant's friendB
iu the north. We incline to the
opinion that his political enemies
cannot dispose of him iu that way.

Additional news from Hastings
disclosed the fact that the Coroner's
jury found from the examination of
the body of young Yocum and other
evidence that he bad been shot, hav-

ing fonnd two bullet holes Id his
left side, aud the jury returned a
verdict that.be came to hia death by
shots fired by either Baldwin or
Taylor, and that the building was
fired to conceal the crime.

A riKK in New York last week in
tho dtablei ot the eighth avenue
horse railway compauy, which had,
wheu the ire commenced, eight bun
dred barter inside. Besides the
building, a number of ears, hun-

dreds of toua of feed .and hay, and
one hundred hores perished in the
flames. The loss will reach a.quar-
ter of a million dollars.

A nxn had in operation at Atchi-Fo- il

Kan., a striking machine, to test
how much power can be put into a
blow delivered by a large wooden
maul. A man by the cams of W. C.

Wallace went to the machine tbe
other dfiv to test his ttength. "Wal

lace delirered i blow, stepped back,
and fell ofer dead.

"'-"- ' '-;

Two men, Henderson and Dunn,
who live near Ekinburgb, Ind.,whilo
engaged in butchering bogs the
other day, quarrelled, and Hender-
son, after cutting Dunn's arm with a
knife, at the next blow severed his
jugular vein. Death ensued imme-

diately. Henderson escaped.

Twenty-seve- n persons were
danciug on the ground floor of a
factory in course of construction, at
Paris on the 1st, when the two up-

per floors fell on them. Seven have
been rescued, and there is no hope
of recovering the others alive.

Moody and Sankey commenced a
revival meeting on the evening of
the 25th ult., in the First Presbyte-
rian church at St. Louis. The build-

ing was crowded with people, and
great interest taken in the services.

Fifty thousand persona were
pre.ent at the Hide Park, London,
meetinsr. Agitation meetings were
held Sunday all over County Mayo.
Parnell was to sail in a short time
for America.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotation of the market are ob-

tained TtiP.day afternoon.and are correct
and reliable at the time.

OIC.MN. AC.
Wheat No. 1. test !) lbs &t

' 2, " fX) D3

" " 3, 31 '.... 85
" Rejected 80

Corn Shelled, 20
Oats, 1!2

Corn in Ear IS
live 4"
Flour, $3 0033 75
Oraham, 1 50-- J S3
Meal, 1 001 20

ntonccK.
Butter, 20023
Eggs, 2(J25
Potatoes, 4030
Onious y bu 130Q200

LIVK STOCK.
Fatllogs, 340350
Fat Cattle, 2 503 00
Ye.irlings, 12 0015 00
Calves 4 OOgGOO
Sheep 3 00
Good veal, per hundred 4 00
Iiides, green salted 4 4 5C

MKATM.
Hams, "12)$
Shoulders, 4($7
Sides, 79
Corned Beef 67
Steak 512K

LU.MBEU.
Finishiug $30 0040 00
Flooring 25 0035 0
Siding 20 00s24 00
Drop Siding 27 5030 00
Ship Lap 23 00
Framing ( 10 to 20 ft) . . . . 20 00
Sheeting 00
Well Tubfng (per bunch) . 160
Lathfper M) 4 60
Shingle (per M) 3 00(3 4 00
Door lji thick . . 1 G5

" w.GxO-- 0, IK "... . I 60
2 ' G.xC-- 1 "... 1 00

Windows 1 00 2 CO

Felt (per lb.) 4 cents.
Tarred Felt (per lb.) 3 "

SHERIFFS SALE.
virtue of an order of sale directedBYto me from the District Court of

I'latte county, Nebraska; on decree of
sale and judgment obtained before the
District Court of Platte couutv, Nebras-ka- .

on the 21st day of April, 1879, in favor
of Pbilo Canfleld as plaintifl', and against
Cerack Wolfe 1 as defendant, for the sum
of f6S6.41, and costs taxed at $26.93, and
accruing costs, I hare levied upon the
following real eitate taken as the prop-ert- y

of said defendant, to satisfy said
order of sale to-w- it:

The southwest quarter of Suction No.
nine (9), In Township No. seventeen
(17). north of Range one east of the
sixth principal meridian, situate in said
Platte county, and will offer the lame
for bale to the higbect bidder, for cah
In baud, on the
Fouircn Day ok January, a. D., iSSO,

at the front door of the Court House In
the city of Columbia, Platte county,
Neb., that being the building wherein
the last term of court was held, at the
hour of two o'clock p. M. of said day,
when and where due attendance will be
given bv the undersigned.

Dated Dee. 2, 1879.
BENJAMIN SriKLMAN,

499-- 5 Sheriff of said Coun ty.

PUBLIC SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Thilip
aoxignce ot Anna K. Pruyn.

for the benefit of creditors, will ofTer for
sale to tbe bighebt bidder at publk
auction, on

TkurdiiT, the 18fh day of Me.
ceiaber, 1979,

at tbe hotel lately known as tbe Pruyn
House, in tbe city of Columbia, Platt
county, Neb., tbe following gooda.warer-an-

chattels, to wit: B ds and bedding,
stoves aud pipe, bureaus, stand, chairs.
carpets, lamp, mirrors, curtains, ta
bleB, dishes, chinaware, glassware, sil-
verware, table cloth, refrigerator,
lounges. In short all kinds of botel
furniture.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a m.
Terms of sale, cash.

November 20th, 1S79.
PHILIP CAir,',

4993t A ignee.

FirVAL. PKOO'f,
Land Office at Grand Isl.ud, Neb.,l

December Im, 1S7. (

NOTICE is hereby given that the
pettier has tiled

notice f bis intention to make Una1
proof In kUpport or his claim, and secur.
tinal entry thereor at the expiration ot
thirty days from, the date of thl no-tic- e,

viz:
John Maher, Homestead No. 6623, for

the S. K, N. E. , Section U, Township
18 north, Range i west, and names the
following as his witnees, viz: John
Hennessey, of Platte Co , Neb., and
Frank Stracke, of Platte Co., Neb.

4M 6 Jbl. B. IIOXIE, Keglster.

Fianl Proof.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,1

December let, 1ST9. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has filed
notice, of bin intention to make iinal
proof in support of hi claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Hazzard P. Steson, Homestead No.
5390. for the E. J. S. E. V. X. M. N. E.
K, 8ection 6, Township 19 north, Kanue
4 wen, and names the following as his
witnesses, viz: James O'Doriuell, ot
Platte Co Neb., and Thomas Harris,
of Platte Co., Neb." 499-- 3 . B. IIOXIE, Register.

Flaul Iroo:
Land Oftice at Grand Island, Neb., J

December 1st, 1879. f

NOTICE ia herebv given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof In support of bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration ot
thirty days from tho date of thi no-

tice, viz:
A dim tralklnthaw. Homestead No.

454L tor the N. E. Ji, Section U,'Town-shi- p

SO north, Range 3 wett, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: Da-
vid E. Jone?, of Platte Co., Neb., and
William W. Sloan, of Platte Co.,3i'eb.

iW-- i U. B. IIOXIE, Register.

WW- - M. COBHEI JUS,
ATTOHTfST-AlL- A tf,

Vp-sU- Jr In (?luck 9oiUgt MUitreet.

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,J

'Novembers, 1870. f
To John Benner:

You are hereby notified that Julius
Krusrer has madcfinul proof and pay-
ment of the necessary fees on his home-
stead entry No. 5159, covering the East
J$, Northwest i, and West , Northeast
yA of Section 30, Township 20 north, of
Range 1 "West, and as appears from the
Records of the United States Land
Office at Grand Island. Neb., you the
said John Benner on the 12th day ot
April 1873, filed your declaratory stite-me- nt

for Northwest i, Section 30,
Township 20, Range 1 West, covering
part of said tract. You are hereby
further notified that you will be allowed
sixty days from and after the publica-
tion of this notice, to show cause if any

have, why a patent should not be?ou to the said Julius Krugerfor the
land above described.

31. B. IIOXIE. Register.
SHJ- -t. AV.M. ANYAN. Receiver.

Final Proof.
Land Office at Grand Iland. Neb.

Nov. 1hM87!.

N OTICK is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler ha" nleu no

tice of his intention to make tinal proof
iu support of his claim, and secure nnal
entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days from the date of thi. notice: viz:

Frederieh Wilhelm Arndt, Homestead
No. 47&, for the wouth northwest .
Section 24, Town-dri- IS. n. rth Itmire 2
west, and names the following as hi- -

witnesses, viz: Edward William, of
Platte Co., Neb., and John W. Early, of
Platte Co., ei

493--5. --M.B. HON IE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Ilantl.Neb.,

O.-tob- 2;th. 1879. f
i hereby riven that the

following-name- d settler lit- - tiled
notice of his intention to in. ike tinal
proof in support nt hi el inn, and secure
tinal entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of thi;

Gehard Losckt. Homestead N"o. 3031,
for the W. K. . W. yA, Section 2, Town-
ship IS north. Range 1 aud

itne.-- e. viz: IJen-- j
tm In Spielman.uf Platte Co., Nt-b- ., aim

Henrv Muiler, ol'PIitt C.. Xeb.
493.5 31. B. IIOXIE, Krglster.

Final Proof.
Laud Office at Gra-u- l Nland, Neb.,

Octoticr 27tafl87!.
.TOTICE is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler lias tiled
notice of his intention to make hnal
proof in support of his claim, and seeu-- e

tinal entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of llrit no-tic- e,

viz:
Octabar Plant, Homestead No. 602,

for the S. E. i, Section 10, Township
19 north, Range 4 west, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: Nils
Peterson, of Platte Co., Neb., and Ira
Whitehead, of Platte Co.. Neb.

495-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

The New York

CHEAP CASH STOKE.

On I lth Street,

ReipectfoUy invites your attention
to the Large Addition Lately

Hade to his store.
And to the

IMMENSESTOGKOFI

DRY GOODS.

Carpeis,

Clolhintrv

Hat L Caps,

Boot & Shosi,

Men's Furnlhing Goods,

Ladies' Furnishing Good.

I aim to fornlah the

UTESTiMTmSLEM

In Every Department, at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

An Inspection of ay Stock Solicited

L. KEAMEE,
SIGN OF THE

New York Cheap Cash Store,

11th Street, Columbus.

LOUIS SCHRGEDER
HANCFACTL'KKR JLSD DE.lt.KU IN

iragron
PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,

Baggies, Blackboards- - fec- -

Blacksmith shop
Near the Foundry.

General Repairing Pone.

INSURE

MW YOEK LIFE -

Insurance

One of the Oldest, Strongest and Best Life Companies
on this Continent.

Assetts,
Cash Paid Policy Holders,

COLUMBUS
W.11. in;.i:ilA.. President.

JOHN STAUFFER, Vice-Preside- AD0LPH JGGI,
ABNER TURNER, Treasurer.

(.O

MEMBERS:
John Wigzins, Hardware 31erchant
Henry Schwarz. Farmer
John Stautier, Couutv Clerk
Abner Turner, Banker
t has. Proprietor Fonndrv and 3Iaehine Shop..
1). Sehupbaek, Lumber 31erehaut. .

F. Gerber, Furniture Dealer
G. A. Sehrceiler. Hardware Merchant .......
Win. Huuueinaii. Lumber 31en bant
ha. T. Ileiitl. rson, Exprus Agent '..".'.'. ....!

A. Ja'gi. Lumber .Merciiatit "J. B. Mei chant ,...
George Ritder, Grocer '.',
J C. .Morrjs-e- y. Grain Merchant ....
Ht-nr- y Kagatz. Groor
F. II. Ruche. Harnes-mik- cr

J. F. Fljnn, Hiiek 3Iaiiuiactiirer '..
Tho:.. Farrall. Farmer and Hotel Proprieter
Geo. N. Lamb. Fanner
S. A. Boncsteel, Phjsician and Surgeon ...
E EU prudent man flinuld bae bis life injured in mne good companr.

Tue N w YunK Likk offers inducements in the Tontine luvrsttneiit Plan
that "atinot lie given bv any o. her company. All pernn wanting ce

rom $1 1'0 and upuariU w ill pl-a- e call on Veune member 1 the Loral Hoard, as
eaeb member of this Hoard i authorized to procure the insurance desired, and
AlMiUM! J.KHGI. theSecretary. Is authorized to write the applications, and wiil
keep on hand a full supply f.f books .tnil circulars for distr.bution.

C. T. TAYLOR, General Agent,
Omaha. 3N"ebraska.

THE REVOLUTION

Dry (roods and Clothing Store
Is now ready for the Fall and Winter Campaign with an immense

stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Carpets,
Hats, Caps,

Etc., Etc.
At prices that were never heard

of before in Columbus.

S3 Dry Goods have taken a big tumble ia the Eastern Markets lately
and as I buy my goods strictly for cash, I will give my customers the ben-
efit of it, and supply them with anything in my line at much lower prices
than they were ever known to be heretofore.

All I ask for is, give me a friendly call and con-

vince yourself of tlie facts.

137, Proprietor

Wholesale in

all In first-rla-

teres
PKIOE3.

IX STOCK.

!

coli:?ibum,

GrCall RATES
the way

PIBOOF.
Land Office at Orand Nland. Xeb.,1

November 10. 1379. 1

hereby jriven that the
J nettler ha tiled
iiutii-- e of lii- - intention to tinal
proof in orhigil.iim. ami ecure
final fntry thereof at the expiration ot
thirty days from date of tbh no-
tice, viz:

John Mnllin?. Homestead No. 15 tl, for
the S. E. H. Section 31, Township 1!

north, Halite west, and names the
followinKa bh witne-ne- , viz: Kreder-ic- k

Miloiv of IMatte Co., Neb., and
of Platte Co.,

496-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Reenter.
FIAAL. PROOF.

Lnnd Office Crand Neb.,
November lt, 1ST9.
ii hereby given that

ha filed
of hli to make

proof in nupport of claim, secure
tinal entry thereof at expiration of
thirty days the date of this no-

tice, viz:"
Aujcmt 0ten, Homestend No. 60S0, for

S. K. S- - W. YU CO. Town- -

hip lit norm, llauire x eai, anu niuur
following his viz:

Ilenrv Deike, of Platte Co., Neb., and
Ephraim Pilling, of Platte Co., Neb.
Wi ItejjNter.

FIAAI. PROOF.
Land Orand Island, Neb., i

leth. 13T9.

"TOTICE Is hereby given that the fol-- 1

lowlns; named settler tiled
notice intention tinal
In support of bis claim, and secure tinal
entrv thereof expiration of thirty

from dte this notice, viz:
Wilbelra Lahenz, Homestead No. 6131.

for the W. N. E. J. Section 28. Tow
ship 19 north, Uaojre 2 went, aud names
the following bl wltnesxes, viz:
Peter Rlpp, of PUtte Co., and

Kings, of Platte Co
m

EST THE

Company.

-- oo-

LOCAL BOARD:

S.A.B0NESTEEL , Medical Exam'r.

.$3,000.00
. 3.000 00
. 5,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 3.00f00
. 3.0O0.0O
. 3.0O0.00

3.00O.0U
. 3.0OO.00
. 2.300.00
. '2.5O.0O

2,300.00
2,300.00

. 2,300.00
. 2.300.00
. 2.300.00
. 0

. 2,500.--

I. GLUCK,
of the Revslution Dry Goods Store

ACBltAMKA.

FIAI.. PIBOOF.
Land Office at Grand Inland. Neb,

Novembers. 1379. j
Is hereby Riven that tbp

Jl following-name- d settler tiled
tice of his intention to tinal

proof in support of hit claim, and .ccure
dual entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty day from the date of this no-

tice, viz:
Homestead No. M65,

for the S. X. N. W. K. Section 10. Town-
ship north, Ranea wei.t, and name,
the fol owing hia tvitnes.es, viz: Pat-
rick Ducer of Piatt Co.. Neb., and
Michael 31cDonald, of Platte Co., Neb.

499-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIAAI, PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Itlanri. Neb.,1

Noember3, 1H7J.
TrOTICE Is hereby given that the
j following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of bis intention to make final

support of hi claim, and secure
tinal entry there, fat the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-

tice, viz:"
William A. Sison, Homestead No.

CMiO, for the S. K. Section 8, Town-xbi- p

19 north, Range 4 west, names
the following his witnesses, viz:
William Wright or Platte Co.. Neb.,
and Guile of Platte Co., Neb.

49C 31. B. HOXIE. Register.

FirVAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Inland, Neb.,1

November 11th. 1S79.
herebr given that the

folloiving-name- d settler has filed
notice of his Intention to final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereor nt the expiration of
thirty diys from the date of this no--

Jjnje-SInan- e. Homestead No. 683, for
N. W. H. S etiosi Township 20

Range 2 west, and names the fol-

lowing as bis witnesses, viz: Byron
Cbunbill, of Platte Co Neb., and Abra-
ham Row, of Platte Co., Neb..

4V7-- 3 X. ii. ilOXIf, TUgiJkr.

C. B. STILLMAN,
and Retail Dealer

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,
--WTjSnDOAV GLASS,

PEEFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Kcrps on hand articles iinnllr kppt a Drusr SUire. Dealer,
in surrounding country will tlnd it" to their i.i t to purcb-u- from him, as he
can and will give BED-UOC- K

Prescriptions Carefnllv Compounded.

EA GOOD ASSORT3IENT OF WALL TArER ALWAYS KEPT

LUMBER GIVEN AWAY
AT THE YARD OT

JAECGI & SCHUPBACH,

and pet prlre-lin- t. LOWEST evrr known In
TO SAVE MONEY is easiest to JIAKE JIO.VEY.

FI.VU

--yrOTlCE ii
followinir-immt'- d

make
support

the

1

Ilcnrv S. Rcdenbough
Neb."

at Itland,
)

NOTICE bttller
the

notice intention tinal
hi and

the
from

the Section

the a witne-ei- ,

.M.B.HOXIE.

Office at
November j

has
of his to make proof

at the
day.' tbe ol

X. n.

a
Neb., Jo-

seph Neb.
X.ti.UO:r.I,egltter.

837,000,000
846,000,000

Secretary.

"VfOTICE
bai

ii make

Marv McCaffrcv

19
a

j

proof in

W.
and

as

Henry

I
i

make

tbe 28,
nortb.

--
.

i

i

t

J

!

i

j
?

-


